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2. a) What are the requirements ofthe fecd drivcsl

-t a) Define:
i) Quantizalioo levels
iii) Conversion time in ADC
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SECTION - A

a) Ho& set speed is maintained inespectivc ofthe load in servo motors wit-h taaho generator?

b) Bxplain with the help ofa neat block diagram the various components and their working
function ofa CNC machine tool.

b) What arc various electric and electronic motors used in a mochalronic system? State their
important features and applications.

6
Nyquist criterion
Resoiutiou

a) whal is the pupose of using a proximiry sensor in an automation circuit? Enlisl various
proximiq sensors used in a mechatronics s)stem. Explain tie worliing of any one proximity

What arc various end effectorc arld grippers used in robotics? Draw simple sketches and 7

name thc cffectors/grippers.

Explain with the help of diagram working of a GRAY Encoder. 6

Hou slncluonization motion is obtained in tuo pneumatic cylinders? 7

SECTION - B

Explain the general structure ofa hydraulic circuit. 7

Explain $ith the help ofa neat sketch the hydraulic circuit for shaping machine. 7

Drdw a ngat sketch ofa hydraulic circuit for continuous to and fro reciprocation of working 6
table of a surface grilder. Explain.

Explain the rvorking ofbraling circuit ofhigh speed hldraulic motor. 7
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Ans\l-er thrce question liom SectioD A aDd threc question from Scotion E|.

lllustmle your answer necessary u'ith the help of neal skctches.
Use ofpen Blue,tslack inldretill only fo. \riting the answer book.

Notes : l.
2.
3.

b) Explain the workirg plinciple ofary t$o displacement sensors.
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8. a) Lxplah a tnical microcontroller vith the help of its block diagram. Coopare the
nricroprocessor *ith micro- contioller.

b) what are sgquential logrc devices? Write the applications and functions in detail.

a) ('onstruct an apprr,priate ladder logic program for a car alarm. The alarm buzzer should
become ON ifany one ofthe car doors is OPFIN and ifal the Mme time thc cngioe iguition
switch is also made oN. For thc opcn doors there should not be aoy alarm if fie ignition
srvitch is OFF- Also lhe alarn should become ON \,,hen the vibration sensor fitted on the
car body sensor an inrpacl, (like a ball hit). and the ignition switch is OFr'. l'he vibration
s,iosor should not trigger the alarm while ignition switch is ON.

b) C'onstuct a 3-bit comparator tlat outputs a l, if the nunber is greatsr than or equal to 5,
a: 0 otherwise.

10. a) C ompare m€ter in & nreter out npc of spced cootrol of hydraulic cylinders

b) Explain with ladder diagram the usc ol'
i) OR logic
ii) AND lo,cic
iii) LATCH
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